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A SUSPECT is handcuffed and searched during a crackdown on street-level drug dealers conducted
by the Brunswick County Sheriff's Department narcotics squad in the Phoenix and Navnssn areas

Thursday night.

'ONE OF MANY TO COME'

Narcotics Squad Makes
55 Arrests In Three
Day Drug Crackdown

BY ERIC CARLSON
The Brunswick County Sheriff's

Department narcotics squatl
launched a three-pronged crack¬
down on illegal drug use and traf¬
ficking during the past two weeks,
resulting in the arrests of 55 people
on charges involving cocaine, mari¬
juana. alcohol and traffic offenses.

I^ist Tuesday (March 22), drug
officers Billy Hughes. Kevin
Holdcn. Gary Shay and drug squad
supervisor Lt. David Crocker set up
a survciiiance and appielicusion op¬
eration in north end of the county
aimed at arresting drug users after
they were observed purchasing ille¬
gal drugs.

Six people were charged with 13
felonies Tuesday night, said Crock¬
er. who coordinated the three opera¬
tions.

In a major effort Thursday night,
the drug squad targeted street deal¬
ers in the Phoenix and Navassa
communities outside Iceland.
Operating in known drug-trafficking
areas, officers arranged to purchase
"rocks" of crack cocaine from deal¬
ers who were then transported to a

secure area and arrested.

Five men were apprehended that
night for alleged possession of con¬
trolled substances with the intent to
sell, along with numerous other
charges, Crocker said. About $2.0(K)
worth of crack cocaine, a small
quantity of marijuana and several
crack pipes were confiscated.

Also pdiiicipaiiug in tiic operation
Thursday were State Bureau of
Investigation Agent Teresa West,
Brunswick detectives Charlie Miller.
Gene Caison. John Ingram, Steve
Mason and Ken Messer, auxiliary
deputies Rick Shupe. Mike Allen
and Bill Miller, Ocean Isle Beach
Police Officer Dan Hunter and
"Colonel," the sheriff's department
drug-sniffing dog.

In the third effort on Friday, the
drug squad conducted investigative
traffic stops on U.S. 17 in the

I.el.mil area with assistance from
county ABC Officer Mike Speck,
N.C. Highway Patrolman Roy
Murray and N.C". Alcohol Law
Enforcement officer Mark Senter.

Four people were arrested on mis¬
demeanor drug charges Friday.
Seven were charged with ABC vio¬
lations and about 30 were issued
traffic citations for reckless driving,
speeding, seat belt violations, dri¬
ving without a license and other of¬
fenses, Crocker said.

"I'm really proud of these guys.
They executed our plans well and
adapted without a hitch as situations
changed," Crocker said.

He declined to attach a catchy
name to the latest crackdown and
expressed appreciation for the help
of citizens who phoned in lips on

drug activities in their neighbor¬
hoods.

"I'm not giving this operation a

name, because 1 consider it just one

of many to come," Crocker said. "1
would continue to encourage people-
to keep calling us. As long as the
calls keep coming in, we'll keep
kicking."
Among those arrested on drug

charges during the three-day effort
were:

¦Clarcncc Lewis Jr., 43, of Cedar
Hill Road, Leland, on one charge
each of possession with the intent to
sell and deliver cocaine and posses¬
sion of drug paraphernalia.

¦Sylvester Lorenza Hooper, 28,
of Dogwood Road, Leland, on a

charge of possession with intent to
sell and deliver cocaine.

¦Walter Samuel Williams II, 40,
of Main Street, Navassa. on one
count each of felonious possession
of a controlled substance with intent
to sell and deliver and possession of
drug paraphernalia.

¦Richard Darnell Davis, 40, of
Phoenix, on one count each of pos¬
session with intent to sell and deliv¬
er a controlled substance and pos¬
session of drug paraphernalia.

REWARD
$500 cash reward for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the person(s) responsi¬
ble for the damage to the door and lock of the
Kinlaw Seafood truck in Longwood, NC on
March 28, 1994.
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¦George Ix-wis Hooper, 40, of
Dogwood Drive, Leland, on one
count each of possession with intent
to sell and deliver marijuana, pos¬
session of drug paraphernalia and
resisting arrest.
¦ Trevor Dewayne Patrick, 20, of

Village Road. Iceland, on one count
each of cocaine possession, main¬
taining a vehicle to keep a controlled
substance and possession of drug
paraphernalia.

¦/Mice West Andrews. 30, of
Wayne Street. I .eland, on two
counts of possession of a controlled
substance.

¦Georgette Marie Kesselman, 28,
of Carolina Beach on one count
each of possessing cocaine and pos¬
session of drug paraphernalia

¦Ix'onard Ray White. 38, of
Route 4, Leland, on one count each
of possession of drug paraphernalia
and possession of cocaine.

¦Ij>ri Christine Spicer, 24, of
Wilmington, on one count each of
possessing cocaine and possession
of drug paraphernalia.
¦Reginald Roycc Ballard, 38, of

Ballard's Mobile Home Park,
Phoenix, on one count each of pos¬
sessing cocaine and possession of
drug paraphernalia.

¦Ronald Henry Cox, 42, of
Wingate on a charge of possession
of drug paraphernalia.

¦Brandon Elliott Coleman, 20, of
Violet Street, Supply, on one count
each of misdemeanor marijuana
possession and possession of drug
paraphernalia.
¦Bvron Scott Muniz. 26, of

Auden Street, Shallotte, on one
count each of misdemeanor posses¬
sion of marijuana and possession of
drug paraphernalia.
¦Donna Baughman, 40, of

Newport News, Va., on one count
each of misdemeanor possession of
marijuana and possession of drug
paraphernalia.
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BUICK
BMW

ME
We provide the services needed

to help you make a smart
buying decision, along with
services to keep you satisfied
throughout your ownership.
Thank You!

PRE-OWNED BMWs
'93 BMW 525i '92BMW 525i

Touring wagons, low, low miles, dual power moon 4-dr.. leather, 13,000 miles, all power,
roof leather, full power, company vehicles, warranty moon roof, warranty

JUST ARRIVED! LIKE NEW!

'93 BMW 325i
Leather, local car, warranty, 1 owner, low miles!
On-board computer

Reward Yourself!
'92 BMW 325i '92 BMW 325i '91 BMW 325i 86 BMW 325ES

4-dr., automatic, leather. Convertible, 5 speed. Automatic, cloth seats, Automatic, leather,
moon roof, local trade! leather, local trade, moon roof, 4-dr., local 58,000 miles, moon roof,

Warranty very clean car trade! 452 BWA local trade!
Sale Price s23,475 IMAGINE! Sale Price S18,964 JUST ARRIVED!

SCHAEFFERA LUXURY LINE-UP!
1 '92 BUICK PARK AVE.

4-dr., V-6, air bag, Abs brakes, low miles,
full power, P858

Sale Price
S J S/973

'93 BUICK PARK AVE. '93 CADILLAC DEVILLE '92 CADILLAC DEVILLE
4-dr., air bag. Abs brakes, warrant/, 4-dr., leather. 19,000 miles, power Air bag, Abs brakes, leather, V-8.
power seats, tilt, cruise. Dynaride seats, V 8, full power, warranty warranty, clean car. immaculate'

suspension. Compare- ON SALE!18.000 MII ES!Sale Price *20,333
'92 CADILLAC '90 BUICK PARK '91 BUICK PARK '91 OLDSMOBILE
ELDORADO AVENUE AVENUE ULTRA 98 REGENCY

2-dr. coupe, leather, 4-dr., power seats, local leather, power windows, 4-dr, leather, air bag,
warranty, all the trade, just like new, tilt, locks, tilt, cruise, top of Abs brakes,
equipment cruise 556-A the line luxury power seats, tilt, cruise

MUST SEE! *12,917 ONLY30,000 MILES! LIKE NEW!

SPORTS LUXURY!
'93 CHEVY CORVETTE

12,000 miles, leather, full power, warranty, 350 V-8

Prettiest In Town!
'93 PONTIAC TRANS AM '90 BUICK REATTA '91 MERCURY COUGAR
350 V-8, leather, 1 owner, local 2-dr. coupe, leather, security sys- 2-dr. coupe, all power, 29,000 miles,

trade, warranty tem, rare find! V-6, must see! tilt, cruise, local trade! P767-A
RARE FINu! Sale Price *13,974 Sale Price *9,877

PROGRAM BUICKS
PICK ONE AND RECEIVE THE SAVINGS

'93 BUICK CENTURY '93 BUICK SKYLARK
4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, courtesy transportation, roadside V-6, tilt, cruise, Abs brakes, warrantyassistance, Dynaride suspension. GP937. LOW PAYMENTCAR!$11,500

'93 BUICK LeSABRE
4-dr., V-6, air bag, Abs brakes, tilt, cruise,
Dynaride suspension.

JUST LIKE NEW!
CONVERSION VANS

'93 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN
Leather, TV, raised roof, VCR, 7,000 miles, warranty
top of the line Conversion, warranty

NEW CONDITION!
'92 GMC CONVERSION VAN, 16,000 miles, full power, tilt, cruise V 8- VERY LUXURIOUS!

TRUCKS AND RECREATIONAL
'92 DODGE RAM 50 '92 CHEVY SILVERADO 93 CHEVY Z71 SILVERADO '91 JEEP CHEROKEE

4x4, automatic, Long heel, tilt, cruise, -IxOlt. cruise, 350 V 8, camper Laredo model. 4x4, 4
local tradeloaded, warranty top, power all, Just like new! dr., tilt, cruise, all power

JUST TRADED! DIESEL! 15,000 MILES 25,000 MILES!

'92 AEROSTAR VAN
Auto, tilt, cruise, local trade, power windows and locks, extended
model. P882-A

Sale Price 12,982
TRADE-INS YOU CAN COUNT ON!

87 BUICK PARK AVE. '88 PONTIAC GRAND AM '88 OLDS CUTLASS
48,000 miles, moon roof, power 4-dr., Quad 4, A/C, AM/FM 2 dr. V 8, rear wheel drive, local trade,
window and locks, power seats Stereo, low miles power seat, very clean car P824-A
JUST TRADED! LOW PAYMENT! Sale Price s5,997
'92 OLDS CIERA '92 DODGE DYNASTY 91 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE.

4-dr, V-6, jadestone in color, tilt, 4-dr, V-6, tilt, cruise, power 4 dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, power seat,
cruise, all power, warranty. windows and locks, GP862 N fully loaded, local trade

LIKE NEW! *8,995 $11,900

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE DR..WILMINGTON

1-800-473-2995 or 392-2700


